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SUBJEOTS FrOa PRÂyER.

For inecsed spiritual por.er to coxie upon the mernbership, upon ail
iiseionaries and teachers. that secret believers in the niission fields niay

be taught of the Spirit.-Acts ii. 18.

JAPAN.

A letter from Miss Munro, Principal of our Azabu Schéol,

"Two of ourgirls have asked for baptism; two girls -%vhcse
lives show they meau it. I amn very thankliul for thi s.

1'There is another who must yield *soon. As I teac'n her
in the daily Bible lesson, I- see it (the strugg1p) ini her face
and eyez. Miss Larnbly, too, bas witnessed the same. It is
a fearful thing to teach a lesson when you see a face like that
in the class- a sublime but awful thing.

"«Our King'sflaughters' schoolhbas avery large attendasnce,
-forty-eight almostevery day. Nakayama O*Ynki San bas
taken up the work dropped. by Yoshida 0 Yu- San. But this
work is-so much a personal one that it is impossible for-one
to take up anotber's.

"I iehb Xiss Lizzle Hart and MisNellie Hart could



M.

CHINA.

Prom Mrs. Xilborn.
NiiGATÂt, JÂi'AN, September 2Oth, 1895.

It ivaswith pleasure I received your letter dated July 10th.
Thank you for your kind words of symapathy and encour-
agement. It was indeed a terrible experience and one which
1 trust I niay neyer be called upon to pass through again.
Yet every day I'feel more and more how niuch we bave to,
tbank God for. Wheu I heard of the terrible massacre of
tise missionaries at Ku Cheng, I realized more fully than ever
how the anms of a loving Father had been around us, pro-
tecting us. God was indeed our refuge. The night the niot
hegan, when aIl chances of escape seemed cut off, a bowlingsnob on two, sides, and, on thse other, two neiglibors Who had
refused ta help us, we had no help but God. To nie He
seemeà very nean. Just before MJrs. Stephenson and I lefa,
the house to take refuge in the hospital, we knelt in prayen
and comniitted our littie ones, our hushands and ourselves
into God's keeplng. All fear left nie. 1 seeniedto hear. the
words, "I ani with thee. I will neyer leave thee non for-L
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corne back. Our vocal music needs some one very much.
Miss Belton aithougli feeling herseif very incapable i8 giving
a haif-hour once a week to help Imadzuwa San, who is doing
nobly ail she can to keep up the siuging class. But the girls
are longiug for the return of some of our teachers and I-my
heart is sick with Ion ging.

"'We are now waiting for the news froni the Boarus. Our
houdehold is very sober; overwork, poor health and heavy
trouble take away much of the merriness from life, hut 1 can
sayveaentuap. We love and trust each other

adhelp and synipathize.
The Japanese artt so kind, and in every way win our

gratitude. God himself gives us each inward peace. It is a
most wonderful thing-the peace, the joy in i. I ask

ii to give nie the nieek and Jowly heart. I have thought
lately that; 'the Higher Christian Lîfe' niight fitly be called
'the Lowvlier Christian Life.' May Goci h'ilp me to say
from my heart 'is will be doue in me as it is doue in
heaven.' Can 1 trust Hlim for tliat?"



sake thee." Ail through the trying days which folioWed,
the assurance of His protecting care neyer left me. Arrived
in Ichang it was with hearts filied to overflowving we went on
board the foreign teamer an unbroken band.

1 thinik I etoo the strain incident to ail as weIi, if not
better, than most of the women. My nerves are ail right
but after reaching Shanghai, both Dr. Kilborn and I were
indisposed. The heat was extreme. and choiera was daily
spreading in the settiement. We decided to corne to Japan
for a time and went to Kanazawa, spending a month among
the mountains. It was delightfulIy cool there. We lef t
Tuesday the l7th, and came to Niigata with Mkr. Dunlop.
Before we return to, Shanghai, we ivant to visit ail or
our Mission Stations but one.

In Kanazawa I met the Misses Munro, Robertson, Cun-
ningham, Belton, Veazey, Lambly, and Crombie. I expeet
to see most of thern again at their stations..

1 arm now feeling quite strong again and begin to feel
anxious to, return to China, for here I cannot study ta advan-
tage. I do not knowv when we wili be able to return to
Ohentu. It has been said that ladies would not be ablIz. ta go
into the interior for at least a year. There is no reason why
wve shonld flot retura when the men go up to open work, and
1 arn-going back whenever Dr. Hilborn returns.

CHINESE WORK IN VICTORIA, B.C.

We take the liberty of making a fetw extracts front a
private letter of Mrs. Morrow.ý's, now living withi lier son in
Washington, D.C.

6h.ie parting betwveen myseif and the girls (in the
Chinese Honte) a a very sorrowvfuL oine. Poor girls ! it
was truily a bouse o>f mourniug. For miyseif 1 almost %von-
dered that they wvere and are Sa rnuchi in rny hear. voin
rightly divine some of my feelings How, during those last
few weeks, 1 wished that more had been accomplishied thain
wvas done. Howv 1 longed af ter thern that one and ail might
be truly brought ta Jesus, that such religioni as they had
should be deeper and more surel3 the life that they live.
How 1 tried to.think if anyting was left undone or unsaid.
I tried ta do wha, I could, and yet there was mach lefi
undone.



r "The Saturday ev:::ng:befoeIlf the Home over
twk vfth Christian boys and Mr. Chan came up with
an address and several presents. The boys wvere alvays s0
good to me; when 1 was sick 1 liad fresli flowvers alwmys.
1 heartily enjoyed the Sunday-suhool, and they were so
attentive. Ali this made it harder to leave them, and I
shall have a very tender memory of the thrce years I Elpent
in Victoria.y

"Mr. Chan, the Cbinese missionary, is doing very well at
Victoria. He gives the girls in the Home lqssons twvo after-
noons in the week.

" Martha is to marry Lee Sing, who is about the best
Christian Chinaman of the New WVestmninst*er Church; I
think she wviIl do very well. Shie bias improved greatly, can
cook and niake lier owvn clothes, and, 1 liope, wvill keep a
tidy, comfortable, home. Above ail, she earnestly desires
to live a true Christian life.

"'So thaukfauly 1 think of Rose as «a new creature, in
Christ Jesus.' What achange is made in bier. The pettisli.
ness was overcome and the disposition to quarrel, and sue
became wvoranly and considerate. She makes a good
wife; so does Mary.

.91uhadTsoi Lin do fairly well, but not very tidy
"Chan Lin keeps on bis way as a good Christian worker

and helper of the Mission, 1 fear, however, Carnie does not
make much progress.

" Katie bolds on bier way, remembers the verses ahe
has« learncd, and comes to. cburch and prayer-meeting
pretty regularly. Atiniescarcely doeseither. I forgotto write
about Sarah. She bas ovcasioned a good deal of anxiety,
but bas taken kindly to Miss ]Sowes and is doing well at
present. I feit sorry for lier after Rose and Mary -%ere.
married, she seemed so hopèless, there was no prospect before
hier. I hope the way will opea for bier to go to -China in
soine useful capacity. Daisy and Jessie were married two
weeks andor 1 left the Home. Jessie wvas young, but sbe

v ery god hap>piIy m:rried to a CrsinCiaa
in vry oodcircumnstances. 1left sevea girls in the

nicely'as to be -a favorite wi th everybody."
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"CYCLE 0F PRAYER."

The General Missionary Society, the Wotnan's; Mvissionary

Society, and the Department of Epworth Leagues and Sun-Iday Sehools have arranged a sixteen-page leaflet, " Cycle of
I rayer for Missioni," con.aining sulJects for prayer, ein-

bra&Ïng ail covered by the Watcb-cry of the Students'
IVolunteer Movement, " The Evangelization of the World
Iin this Generation." The leaflet is uow* ready, price,

3 cents per copy; 30 cents per dozen. While suitable
a good opportunity for Sunday School teachers, Mission
Band and Missionary Departinent leaders to, foste. an
intelligent interest on the subject of missions among our
young people. _____

INCREASE.

BAY 0F QUIN~TE BRANcH.

Mount Carmel Auxiliary.
Trenton (Grace Church) Auxiliary.

Edlen Grove
Mount Olivet
Dairymple

TORONTO BRANcH.

Alliston Mission Circle.

INTORTAINT.

WÎUl Corresponding Secretariea please examine -the printed
label on their package of Monthly Lettýr8, and if it bears the
date Deceinber, 1895, have the sub,.cription renewed at the
next meeting if possible, as the Literature Committee -ànay
not be able to aupply back numbers to those who are late in
renewing?
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Suggested Programme for February
Meeting.

I. Opening Exercises: We 8hould be a band of women
" whose hearts God has touched. " Our inspiration
should corne frorn the Cross.

II. Rogular Busincss.-

Ill. Hynin.

IV. Subjects for Prayer for the inonth : The Indians of
our Dorniniwxs; the Methodist Orphanage, St. John's,
Nfld.

Thes annual report of the Depactment of Indian Affairs for 1894, states
There are 100,227 Indians in the Dominion of Canada.

0f these' 25,00> are acknovledL-ed and claiîned as Protestants.
t 32,000 are acknowledged and clainmed as Roman Ca*tholics.

The [nd~in (N. Seotia '11%ic s acknowlIedged and clainmed as Reniait
population of (FE N.sBndc

There are 1,191 pagan Indians living in the Province of Ontario.
There are 8,130 pupils on the rolle of the various Inclian schools.
There are 295 schools; 18 are industrial schools.
0f these 295 schools, 105 are under the control of the Iloman Catto;ie

Church.
0f these 295 schoo!s, b9. are under the control of the Episcoval Chureli. 1

41 -i "4 4 Methodist Church.
tc 13 44 4 Prcsbyterian Church.

V. Frayer: That our faithful standard-bearers arnosin
the- Indians mnay be strong to "ipossess; the land"
for Protestaism.

VI. Paper, an sorne phase of missioliary work arnong thc
Indians:-

-1 "Advantages of Industrial Schools."
4

Suigested J 2. '
t

ield of Usefulness Open ta, 'hysicans.,
Suibiects i3. "Intemperaince, 1lhiskey and Orirer Evils."

4. « t
ory of the Crosby Girls' Home."

For No. 1. Articles in the OutIuak of Septemher, 1839, and October,
1890, will be '.ery helpful. The January OutlIook o! the sanie vear .'iveý
facts for No. 2. AUl data necessary for Nos. :1 and 3 can be found in bak
nutifflers of Outlook.

1 . - . - -- - . - .
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VII. Reading -
1. House.keeping at. the Cuqlualeetz.a Institute, Outlouk, January, 1890.
12. Indians I Hiave Known, "Our Work," No. VIL., pages 10, 11, 12.
3. A text. a song and a sermion, Dr. A. E. Bolton, C;hý*ian Guardi(jn,

Noveinber 13, 1895.
VIII. The Wat'ch Tower.

IX. llymn. Prayer.

"THE BISHOP'S .CONVERSION.">

"The Bishop's Convetsioli," by Ellen rnlacksnar ',Maxwell.
With an Introduction by James 31. Thoburui, Mjisonary
J3ishop for Indha and 'Malaysia. Published by Hlunt&
Eaton, 'Methodist Book Concern, New York.

Thie -'Bishop"- is a bishop of tise Methodist JPpiseo»i)a
Church. «Ris conversion (with that of his wvife's) is from
Nrong to right ideas of foreign missionary life and -%vork.
They detetinined to go, to India and ]ive there as mission-
aries, intending to show the inissionaries how to live and
wvark. ihey went-they sîayed-they worked-they re-
turned a year later to New York. But, whslat a year! Let
ail read this book, from aur highest Church officers to Sunday
Sehool chi)dren. AUl need to read this draina--ail wvill learn
as neyer before what fus eigss sissionnry life asid work are.
Our Sunday School libraries miust have it; aur Womau's
Auxiliaries, of course, wvill get it; osîr ministers, because
they are leaders, will bring before their people their beau-
tiful yet tragie picture of miissioriary life in India. India,
China and Japan differ wvidely, yet as I read ihese pen
pictures of tise ups and clowns, especially the downs, of
fareigu nissionary life and work, 1 seenied to be back in
Japan living sny life there over again. And as 1 live it
over again, seesi fromn this vantage point, I realize as neyer
before the importance, the magnitude, the maoral grandeur-
of foreign inissianary -work.

Bishop Thobtsrn, in the introduction, says: " It bas been
a cause of regret to missionaries in the foreign field thàt
people at home seemned so0 proue to form incorrect ideas
bathaf their nîethod of ivork, and st.yle of living. The root
of the difficulty is found in tise fact that mxost persains
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measure ail conditions of life by the same standard, witliout
making allowaDce fort «he tliousand points of diflerence whicli
must prevail between people and count~rîes so radically -liffer-
ent as those found in the Oriental and Occidental worlds. To
this must be added the fact that for two generationB past a
f aise idea of mi8sionary zharacter and missionary % ork s
been devoutly cherished, both in England and Amnerica. The
missioniary is very much like other goodl mien. Ris work je
a very practical work, and ail romantic ideals or exaggerated
ideas of -angelie perfection must beý thrown to the windG.
Instead of diEtcussing in an abstract manner the varions
phases of ber subjeut, she has wii-ely cliosen to bring it in a
most practical waybefore lier readers by introducing scenes
froin actual life, whîcli illustrate the most important phases
of mîssîonary life as she lias seen it . . . Detached
statements of fact can neyer be made to impress the average
mind so vividly or forcibly as pictures drawn from, actuai
life, and especialiy wvhen drawn by one present at the scene
of action."

Tlie converted "Bîshop," in hie first speech after hie
arrivai at home, prophet-like, thue addrepses the Churcli:

" There is," lie said, "Ia policy or plan ini tlie minde of the
far-seeing ones tliat ie widespread and comprehensive. They
understand tlie tremendous re8ponsibility we have as a
Cliurch, and that it je an absolute command 'to go into al
the worid.' ,We, as a Churcli, dare not slirink from the
responsibility of taking India for Ch rist. It is ready to, be
taken as soon as the Churcli understands lier obligation and
ceases to regard it as a matter 3f inclination, or as a side
issue, or somnething tliat depende on impulse. She muet cal
on those that have trumpets, at their peril, to give no
uncertain sound, for the time lias passed when ehe cati say
'I will, or I wilI not, plant a mission in that land. She lias
planted, and Apollos lias wvatered, and now that the increase
je so great that elie finde trouble in caring for it she muet
not falter and quiblile about trifles."

NOTE. -This book may lie borrowed from the libraryr at Room 20, for
two, cents per day and return postage-the time to, le reckoned from
date ef issue to date of nmailing for rm

t
urn, inclusive. Three days will lie

allowed on books going to Provinced othtr than Ontario and Quebec.
Anyone desiring to, purchase the book miai order it frei Room 20
for 81.50.
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NOTICES TO ÂUXIIARIES AND MISSION
BANDS.

PLEASE NOTE TELS IudLANGE.-AII subsexiption orders for
Palm Branck with the mc>ney miuet be sent ta the Editor,
Miss S. E. Smith, 282 Princess Street, St. John, N.B.
Paýnm Branch-single copies, 15 cents; ten copies to one
address, $1.00. ______

W. M. S. Books for officers' use sold separately as
follows: Treasurer's Book, 60 cents; Recording Secretary's
Book, 60 cents; Corresponding Secretary's Book, 30 cents.
Tfhe set, $l.25. ____

Will friends who order literature from Room 20 kindly
reniember flot to sead three-cent stamps, if larger or amaller
denominations cau be procnred 1Remit by money order or
bills when possible. ______

There are stili a few Calendars (containing photo-engrav-
ings of our missioiraxries) for sale at Roozn 20. Price 20 cents
es.ch; I80Per dozen. _____

Life.Membership fees are to be sent with the quarterly
returns to the Treasurer of the Branch i which the member
"ives.

Ail communications regarding Sapply Committee work
should be addressed to Mra. Wm. Briggs' 21 Grenville
Street, Toronto, Ont.

Letters asking for informgtion about -"Special Objecte,"
sucli as the support of a Bible-woman, children in our
schools, etc., mnay be addressed to Mrs. E. S. Strachan,
163 Huglison Street North,_Hamilton, Ont.

Letters concerning the organization of Auxiliaries and
Mission Bands should be addressed to the Curresponding
Secretary of the Branch in which the work is eituated. If
there i no brauch, write to Mrs. E. S. Strachau, 163 Hugh-
son Street North, Hamilton, Ont. For Corresponding
Secretaries' addresses see Annual Report.
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Maps of China, Japan and British Columbia, painted on
cotton, about thirty-six inches square, rnay be rented from
Room 20 for 25 cents each, the Literature Comrnittee paying
the postage one way. The rnap is to be carefully endlosed
in paper and returned the day after it is used.

Subsoriptions for the following niissiunary periodicaIs will
b2 received and forwarded by Miss Ogden: Mig.ionary
Reiiu of the lVorld, per year, 8-2.25 ; Gospel in A Il Lands,
per year, 80 cents (subsoriptions to this periodical may begin
at any time durng the year, but must continue tili Decem-
ber and then end); African News, per year, 75 cents;
Mfessage and Deaconess World, per year, 50 cents; Heathen
Woman's Friend, per year, 50 cents; The Double Cross
anel AfedicaI Missionary Record, per year, S1.00-to mis-
sionaries and student volunteers, 50 cents per year.

Back numbers of these periodicals not furnidhed by Roons
20 unless specially announced.

Free Leaflets.
Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.
Duties of Auxillary Officers.
Methods of Work and Suggestions for Mission Circles.
Origin and Work of W. M. S., Methodist Churcli, Canada.
An Appeal to the Women of the Methodiat Church.
Scattered Helpers (Leaflets and Cards).

Orders for frt leafets siwulci be a=cmpanied by two cents for
postage andl srapping.

Pasteboard Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents
each.

Folding Mite-Boxez, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents a
dozen.

M ite-Boxes and Leaflets will be supplied to Epworth Leagues
on the same terms as to the W. M. S.

Life-Membership Certificates for Mission Bands free, postage
aud wrapping 3c. earth, 6 for 12c.

Auxiliary Life-iembership Certificates, plain, 25c.
Auxdiary Life-.Nembership Certificates, illu.ninated, $1.



LEELTS AND) OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SAL

Eseh Per dos&
Â Basket Secesy. .1

Talk on MieBxs.02 .20
A Tithe for the Lord ................ 50e. per hundred .01 .10
A World cf Gratitude ............................... .02 .a0
Ohms. By Dr. J. If. Gracey ....... e1
Christmas Seleetions, No. 3...... ............. .20
Christmas Treasnry. No. à .......................... .15
cycle of Frayer..................... oe*'* *0 .30
Rester Obligation ... .......... 4 0 cents per hundred .01 .0b
Ezra andMesand the Boards......................... 02 .20
Fuel fer Missionary Fires ........................... .55
Giat. By Miss LU R,. Gracey.......................... .60
Gloria in Excelsis. Christmas Cantata .............. .10 1.00
Ged's Tenth. A True Stery......................... .03 .30
Helping Together with Frayer ...................... .01 .08
Hew te Manage a Missionary Society ............... .02 .20
Hew Much doe1Owe................................ .1 .08
Sûr,ý te Plead for Missions ........................... fni .12

ndia. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ............... 35
LtJht Ont of Darkness........... «50e. pèr hundredà .01 .10
Mei-Mei. Your Forgotten Siater ... 1c. per hundred .01 .10
Metlakahtla ........................................ O .0 25
Missionary Songs, by E. Lorenz, words snd music..... 25
Mmra Picketr,'s Missionary Box....75c. per hundred .01 .10
Mrs. Bartlett's Thsnk-Offering....................... .01 .10
Murdered Millions ................................. .17
Net for the Heathen Merely, but for Christ ........... (301 .06
One Womsn's Experience ini Tithing .......... ...... (.31 .10
Our Werk Suries-N'o. 1 la eut cf print until furtber

notice; No. 2 Our Chinese Bescue Home; No. 3,
Our Work in J'aa; No. 1is eut ef 'print until fui-
ther notice; Ne. 5, Mannersand Ouateoms cf the
Indians ef Simnpson Distnrct, B.C.; No. 6, Manurs,
Customis and Religion of the French-Canadisns;
No. 7, Trials and Triumpbs ef Methodiain in the
North-West........................... .(1 .10

Pitcerssnd amp.................... .0(1 .10
Suggestions for Fraise, Meetings......... .0(1 .10
Preparation for the Maatur's Work.............. .. (.31 .10
Peenis-" flee Ye Nexte Thynge," "'Se Much te, Do ~t

Hqome:' " Pennies a Week and atrayer." =a
peem........................................ .01 .10

Rifles cf Order...................................... .05 .30
Refusais.................................... *........(31 .08
Sister Fhoebe's Salvage Corps ........................ (.02 .2
Soe Curieus Thinga About Japs............ ....... 32 .20
So Many Cals ....................................... .. 0
She Bath Done What She Thenght.She Couldn't . (3....1 .10
Thali Mlenary Meeting............................ .02 M1



Eaoh Pori
The Volces of the Women ......... ... . .01 .12
The Responsibillty of Nov Dalng ........... . .. . .01 .ln
Tie Value of S3mal1 GifttB............................O . .2
The Deaeon's Week................................. .03 x
The Story of aWlte Rose ........................... .O1 .1o
The Grace of Libemalty ............................. .O1 .10
The Brown Towel. .................................. .01 .10
The'Wllul Gift and the DsconcerteilDeacons ...... 0 .20
T1nemployed Talent in the Chnrch................... .02 .11
Who Will Open the Door for Ling Le? .............. .02 .15
Why We Should Keep up Ounr Aliiliaries ............ O.0 .10
Why Our Society Did Not Disband................... .02 .15
Womau in China.................................... .01 .10
Woman's Rights in India............................ .01 10
Women of the Lower Congo ........................ .01 .10
WÇihoWillgy enthe Poorfor Ling Te? ............... .OS .15

wh r pe Protestants? ......................... O .&5M
What We Owe and How to Pay It ................... .01 .12
What Thomas Henry and I Learned at the Board

Meeting in London .......... 75c. per hundred .01 .10

For Circles and Bands.
A Band Le3ader's Suggestions.........................o .02 il
A Cail to Young Women............................... .0<
A Partnerahip. A Penny a Week and a Pr2aver..... 02 .15
Exercises and Programmes-

Japan, China, (for Circles), 2 in set................. .03
Gems for Missionary MeetiDgs-Poems (for Bands). 10
How Some Little Dolles came to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls) ........................ ...... i
The Light of the World is Jesx's .. . (for 15 oilidren) .02 .21
America for Christ. With music .................. .03 .10
Light o! the World. Withmiusie................... .05

Exueriences of Sonie Mite-Boxes .................... .01 .10
-How Our Mission Baud Learued te Pray..............0 .1%
Missionary Catecbism ............................... O.0 .10
One Seif-Deuj1al Week........40c. per hundred .01 .01
Question Book Series -Japau,China, Chnese inAmearica,'

Mexico, India, Siam andLaos, Africa. NorthAmria>05
'Idws.BPersiaSouth America&Syria. ilinsèt. SOc.>

The SocietyatSpringowwu.. ......................... .OS .L1
'he Young Man and the Cbinese Baby Doctor (for>

Bands) ...................................... ... .01 .01
Ways of Working Mission Bands for Boys........ .02 IJ

Please enclose 2 centse additional for postage and wrapping.

Fer the above, .&ddress
MISS ANNIE U OGýDEN.

2ox 0, Wmuzy Bmssnes Rxcmos Sr. Wur, Tow'uo, Om.
Open ever Wednuday nicrning, !nm Il toi O'Cea.


